Housing Presentation Links:

Short Term Housing:

- **Hotels in Victoria**
  - Minimum $85/night - $149/night PLUS FOOD
- **Airbnb**
  - Minimum $45/night – $239/night PLUS FOOD
- **VRBO**
  - Minimum $63/night - $239/night PLUS FOOD
- **Hostel**
  - Minimum $29/night PLUS FOOD

Housing Sites:

- UVic Off-Campus Housing (Facebook)
- Victoria, BC Community House Network (Facebook)
- Places4Students
- Used Victoria
- Craigslist
- Kijiji in Victoria

Tenancy Agreements and Roommate Contracts

- BC Residential Tenancy Act
- your rights and responsibilities
- Tenant Resource & Advisory Centre
- Residential Tenancy Branch
- Ombudsperson
- Tenant Rights
- Roommate Agreement Template

Transportation:

- **Campus Bike Centre**
- Register for a BC license
- Modo Cars: Cheap day rentals
- Evo Car Share
- BC Transit NextRide
- Bike lockers can be rented by dropping by the Campus Bike Centre in Jamie Cassels Centre (JCC) or emailing aosmond@uvic.ca
- CRD Bike Lane Map
- Bike Racks and Parking Spots Map
- UVic Cycling Resources (Parking, Route Planning, Amenities)
- **Project 529 Garage** Non-profit organization that helps return stolen bikes to their owners
- **UVic Parking Permit**
Additional Housing Resources

- UVic [Housing and Finance Webpage](https://www.uvic.ca/housing)
- Places4Students Blog
- Tenant Resource and Advisory Centre
- UVic Off Campus
- Certificate course by Renting it Right
- RentSmart Certificate Course: [RentSmart Online (RSO)](https://www.uvic.ca/housing)

International Student Services

- [International student services](https://www.uvic.ca/international)
  (ISS)

Student Budgeting Session

- The next session in our Summer Series is Student Budgeting 101 on July 26 at 7:00 p.m.
  Registration: [https://www.uvic.ca/orientation/pre-arrival-program/summer-series/index.php](https://www.uvic.ca/orientation/pre-arrival-program/summer-series/index.php).

Emails:

- For any questions about orientation and upcoming workshops please email: orientation@uvic.ca
- For international students with housing questions please email Amy Bresser at: amybresser@uvic.ca